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Many thanks to the Committee of the Weimaraner Association for inviting me to 

Judge at their Open Show. It was a privilege to have been invited. My thanks to all 

the exhibitor who entered the show. It has been a long break from showing brought 

on by the Covid-19 global pandemic. It was good to see you all and for us all to 

recommence showing. I had some super entries to go over. 

Minor Puppy Dog (3, 0) 1. Morgan’s Parhelis Nexus. 7-month-old with lots of 

growing still to do. Well proportioned. Good head that is well balanced. Correctly set 

ears of a good length. Good neck into shoulders. Chest deep, brisket to elbow, well 

sprung ribs. Moderate angulation on the hindquarters. Feet tight. Moved well for one 

so young. BPD 2. Razzell, Hazeltine & Crowther’s Hundwith Checkmate of 

Corotine. 9-months-old. Good keen expression. Straight and strong front legs. 

Brisket to elbow. Long level top line held well on the move. Correct rear angulation 

with hocks well let down. 3. Heuston’s Parhelis Corrino. 

Puppy Dog (3, 1) 1. Morgan’s Parhelis Nexus. 2. Razzell, Hazeltine & 

Crowther’s Hundwith Checkmate of Corotine. 

Junior Dog (4, 0) 1. McDowall and Rutland’s Netherhill Eurozone to Khamsynn. 

Just turned 12 months old and lots to like. Head moderately long with kind 

expression. Strong jaw, moderate flews, good teeth. Well set ears of correct length. 

Straight forequarters. Firm feet. Strong neck into well laid shoulders. Correct overall 

proportions, strong back into slightly sloping croup. Good rear angles. Moved well. 2. 

Poutney’s Wallaroo Phantom Menace. Head with slight median line. Good neck 

into shoulders. Good ears with slight fold and good length. Brisket to elbow. Well-

proportioned body with good top line. Did well in his first show. 3. Hunter’s Braefell 

Dragonfly.  

Yearling Dog (3, 0) 1. Poutney’s Wallaroo Phantom Menace. 2. Hunter’s 

Braefell Dragonfly. Good head and ears. Ears of the correct length. Strong neck 



into well laid shoulders. Chest well developed, strong and level top line. Good rear 

musculation. Just preferred the overall balance of my winner.  3. Pearman’s 

Weipowa Denton 

Post Graduate Dog (5, 1) 1. McMahon’s Silverkelvin Jupiter Over Magdala. 

Good colour. Well-proportioned head into strong neck and shoulders. Good depth of 

chest. Strong and straight forequarters. Correct length of back, well held on the 

move. Correct croup and good rear angulation. Correct tail set. 2. Kerr’s Kalimor 

Hudson. Aristocratic head with good proportions and intelligent expression. Good 

front. Ribbed well back. Firm loin. 3. Levitt-Smillie’s Silberliss Secret Squirrel.   

Limit Dog (5, 3) 1. Burgess’s Greyspirit Rock Star From Hantzburg JW. Well-

proportioned dog. Good head into strong neck. Well set ears of the correct length. 

Strong jaw with moderate flews. Good chest, brisket to elbow. Firm loin. Level top 

line. Correct tail set. Good rear angles. Moved well with a ground covering motion. 

RBD 2. Ward’s Akwamar Moonstruck. Medium sized dog. Slight median line. 

Good tight feet. Moderately angulated at the rear. Moved well. 

Open Dog (1, 0). 1. Evans & Pavey’s SH. CH. Gunalt Undeniable at Joneva JW. 

Moderately long head with slight median line. Head had good proportions. 

Moderately deep flews. Well set ears of good length. Medium round eyes of good 

colour. Loved his expression. Strong and moderate neck. Straight and strong 

forequarters. Deep chest, brisket to elbow. Strong and level top line held well on the 

move or standing. Correct croup and tail set. Firm feet with well arched toes. 

Covered the ground well with drive from well-muscled rear quarters. BD, RBIS 

Veteran Dog (3, 2) 1. Finch’s INT SH. CH/NL/LUX/BEL CH Deifstock Dandee 

Red SH CM VW. 9-years-old but presented well for his age. Good balance in his 

overall confirmation. Strong head, neck and shoulders. Well sprung ribs extending 

well back. Firm loin. Correct rear angulation with good musculation on hindquarters. 

Covered the ground well maintaining his top line on the move.  

 

Minor Puppy Bitch (3, 0) 1. Rodgers Minstergate Carnival. Lots to love in this 

young lady. 6-months-old and super quality. Lovely feminine head and expression. 

Good neck and shoulders. Correct body proportions. Good rear angulation. Moved 



well around the ring for one so young. 2. Brown & Filby’s Desjiem Dujardin. Good 

overall colour. Kind expression. Good jaw and flews. Well set ears of the correct 

length. Correct length and proportions. Lovely rear angles. Preferred my winner on 

the move today but I’m sure these two will swap places many times in the coming 

months. 3. Reakes Thrihyrne Loveletters. 

 

Puppy Bitch (4, 0) 1. Phillips Farnfield Goddess from Rivertone. 11 months old 

and so much to like with this bitch. Nothing overdone. Good head with correct length 

of flews. Kind eyes. Good ear set. Strong straight forequarters. Good neck and 

shoulders. Brisket to elbow. Excellent overall proportions. Good rear angles with 

hocks well let down. Firm feet and well arched toes. Moved well covering the ground 

with ease. Definitely one to watch. BPB & BPIS  2. Brown & Filby’s Desjiem 

Dujardin. 3. Davies & Brown’s Wystry One Mint Julep 

Junior Bitch (3, 0) 1. Stafford’s Rivertone Under My Skin Farnfield. Not yet 12 

months but a promising youngster. Medium sized. Good depth of flews. Good ear set 

and ears of the correct length. Good front assembly. Level top line held well on the 

move. Slightly sloping croup. Good tail set. 2. Poutney’s Wallaroo A New Hope. A 

little unsettled today. Good colour, head, neck and shoulders. Good length of back. 

Well-muscled rear quarters. 3. Hill’s Weipowa Beretta 

Yearling Bitch (5, 0) A quality class and I was so pleased with my first and second 

placed bitches in this class. 1. Clarke’s Sireva Sailing by Coastedge. What a super 

young lady. She moved so well and covered the ground effortlessly. Lovely colour. 

Feminine, and well-proportioned head and expression. Ears correctly set. Good bite. 

Moderate neck into good shoulders. Strong level top line which is well held on the 

move. Super rear angulation.  2. Oddie and Dyer’s Sharnphilly Eva Peron. 

Another fantastic young bitch who oozed quality. Medium sized and everything in 

moderation.  Loved her head and expression. Strong neck into excellent shoulders. 

Her front was strong and true. Great length and line. Ribbed well back. Firm loin. 

Lovely rear angulation with well-turned stifles and hocks well let down. 3. Marr’s 

Sharnphilly Grace Kelly at Cleimar 



Post Graduate Bitch (6, 1) 1. Morris’s Kalimor Gem. Loved this girl’s overall 

proportions. Lovely head, kind expression and eyes. Correctly set ears of required 

length. Strong neck into well laid shoulders. Solid front assembly. Chest of required 

depth. Level top line, held well when moving. Ribbed well back, firm loin. Correct tail 

set. 2. Powell’s Sonnenshein Odette to Madreliath. Good type. Good head into 

long neck and correct shoulders. Brisket to elbow, correct length of body. Level and 

strong top line. 3. Kelly’s Kalimor Amazing Grace at Vansant 

Limit Bitch (6, 0) 1. Upton-Lovett & Upton’s Gunalt Lustrous with Roydack. Our 

breed standard calls for moderation and this girl had exactly that. I loved her overall 

shape and size. Nothing overdone. Good colour. Kind feminine expression with an 

intelligent twinkle in her eye. Lovely head into moderately long neck and well laid 

shoulders. Strong and straight front. Lovely top line held superbly on the move. 

Covered the ground well. Correct depth of chest. Firm loin. Correct slope of croup 

and good tail set. Loved her rear angles which allowed her to move with drive and 

determination. Really pleased to award her BB and BIS. 2. Phillips Rivertone Head 

Above Water. Lots to admire. Good head, flews and eyes. Super neck and 

shoulders. Good chest, overall depth and top line. Good rear angles. Moved well. 3. 

Finch’s Silberliss Summer of Love 

Open Bitch (7, 2) 1. Hazeltine, Crowther & Alcorn’s Sh. Ch. Hundwith Chortle 

With Hookwood JW ShCM ShCEx. So much to like! Lovely colour, super feminine 

head and expression. Correct length of ear. Strong neck. Straight front. Long 

powerful back and level top line. Lovely rear angles. Effortlessly covered the ground 

today when on the move. RBB. 2. Webster’s Errytar La De Lar. A quality bitch. 

Super balance. Deep chest and long and level top line. Super rear angles and well-

muscled. Just preferred my winner on the move today. 3. Rodgers Minstergate 

Cunard JW. 

Veteran Bitch (6, 2). 1. Powell and Tatum’s Weltguist Amy. 9-year-old bitch who 

presented in great shape. Good colour. Elegant head with sweet expression. Head 

moderately long with a slight median line extending back. Strong neck. Good 

shoulders. Overall correct measurements which presented a balanced outline. Good 

rear angles. VB, BVIS. 2. Webster’s Schonhund Show Attitude with Errytar. 



Liked her head and expression. Good overall length. Good rear angles 3. Evans and 

Pavey’s Sh. Ch. Gunalt Fantasize at Joneva 

Special Field Trial Dog/Bitch (0, 0) 

Special Working Dog/Bitch (1,0) 1. Burgess’s Gunalt Rock Out with Hantzburg 

ShCM RL1 P-BEG EX VW. Dog. Head of good proportions. Deep chest. Brisket to 

elbow. Well-muscled hindquarters with good angles and hocks well let down.  

Special Open Long Haired Dog/Bitch (3, 2). 1. Read’s Phoebe Du Tango Des 

Neiges Eternelles Avec Whitecross (Imp Fra). 2-year-old bitch. Kind and well-

placed eyes. Correct bite. Long and level top line. Moved well. Good colour and coat 

with correct feathering on the tail. BLIS. 

 

Junior Handling (2,0) Two promising young handlers. 1. Lauren Goddard. Great 

confidence in the ring. Presented her dog superbly. Stood her to advantage. 

Presented the mouth well so that the judge could see the dentition. The handler 

moved around the dog to allow the judge to go over her. The handler moved the dog 

as instructed performing a ‘straight up and down’ movement followed by moving the 

dog around the ring. 2. Amelia Tatum. Good connection between dog and handler.  

Presented her dog well. Was able to move the dog as instructed. Preferred my 

winners balance with her dog in the ring today when on the move. 

 


